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John 约翰福音 13:1
逾越節以前，耶穌知道自己離世歸父的時候到了。
他既然愛世間屬自己的人，就愛他們到底。
Now before the Feast of the Passover, Jesus 
knowing that His hour had come that He would 
depart out of this world to the Father, having loved 
His own who were in the world, He loved them to 
the end.



John 约翰福音 13:3-5
3耶穌知道父已將萬有交在他手裡，且知道自己是從 神出
來的，又要歸到 神那裡去，4就離席站起來，脫了衣服，
拿一條手巾束腰， 5隨後把水倒在盆裡，就洗門徒的腳，
並用自己所束的手巾擦乾。
3 Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into 
His hands, and that He had come forth from God and was 
going back to God, 4 got up from supper, and laid aside His 
garments; and taking a towel, He girded Himself.  5 Then 
He poured water into the basin, and began to wash the 
disciples’ feet and to wipe them with the towel with which 
He was girded.



John 约翰福音 13:3-5
6挨到西門‧彼得，彼得對他說:「主啊，你洗我的腳
嗎?」 7耶穌回答說：「我所做的，你如今不知道，後
來必明白。」 8彼得說：「你永不可洗我的腳!」
耶穌說：「我若不洗你，你就與我無分了。」
6 So He came to Simon Peter. He said to Him, “Lord, do 
You wash my feet?” 7 Jesus answered and said to 
him, “What I do you do not realize now, but you will 
understand hereafter.” 8 Peter said to Him, “Never 
shall You wash my feet!” Jesus answered him, “If I do 
not wash you, you have no part with Me.”



John 约翰福音 13:12-15
12耶穌洗完了他們的腳，就穿上衣服，又坐下，對他們說：
「我向你們所做的，你們明白嗎？ 13你們稱呼我夫子，稱呼我
主，你們說的不錯，我本來是。 14我是你們的主，你們的夫子，
尚且洗你們的腳，你們也當彼此洗腳。 15我給你們作了榜樣，
叫你們照著我向你們所做的去做。 12 So when He had washed 
their feet, and taken His garments and reclined at the 
table again, He said to them, “Do you know what I have done 
to you? 13 You call Me Teacher and Lord; and you are right, 
for so I am. 14 If I then, the Lord and the Teacher, washed your 
feet, you also ought to wash one another’s feet. 15 For I gave 
you an example that you also should do as I did to you.



What Can We Learn 
from Feet Washing?

1. Mission 使命
2.   Position 位份
3.   Reconciliation 和好
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John 约翰福音 13:1
逾越節以前，耶穌知道自己離世歸父的時候到了。
他既然愛世間屬自己的人，就愛他們到底。
Now before the Feast of the Passover, Jesus 
knowing that His hour had come that He would 
depart out of this world to the Father, 
having loved His own who were in the world, He 
loved them to the end.



John 约翰福音 13:3-5
3耶穌知道父已將萬有交在他手裡，且知道自己是從 神出
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並用自己所束的手巾擦乾。
3 Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into 
His hands, and that He had come forth from God and was 
going back to God, 4 got up from supper, and laid aside His 
garments; and taking a towel, He girded Himself.  5 Then 
He poured water into the basin, and began to wash the 
disciples’ feet and to wipe them with the towel with which 
He was girded.
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Serves Your Mission 服事你的使命

 Serves Your Passion服事你的熱誠
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Serves Your Mission 服事你的使命
 Serves Your Passion服事你的熱誠

Breathless Choir by Philips
Youtube Link: 
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=1ouehoifOeg
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Have you ever thought Jesus as a Leader?  
How do you see Jesus as a Leader?

Have you ever thought Jesus as a Servant?  
How do you see Jesus as a Servant?
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腓立比書Philippians 2:5-9 5你們當以基督耶穌的心為心: 6他
本有 神的形像，不以自己與 神同等為強奪的; 7反倒虛己，
取了奴僕的形像，成為人的樣式; 8既有人的樣子，就自己卑
微，存心順服，以至於死，且死在十字架上. 9所以， 神將
他升為至高，又賜給他那超乎萬名之上的名 5 Have this 
attitude in yourselves which was also in Christ Jesus, 6 who, 
although He existed in the form of God, did not regard 
equality with God a thing to be grasped,7but emptied Himself, 
taking the form of a bond-servant, and being made in the 
likeness of men. 8 Being found in appearance as a man, He 
humbled Himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, 
even death on a cross. 9For this reason also,God highly exalted 
Him, and bestowed on Him the name which is above every 
name. 
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True Humility 真實謙卑: 
 Not based on Achievements 完成的事
 Not you can‘t, but you can because of God
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Mark 馬可10:35-44 35西庇太的兒子雅各、約翰進前來,對耶穌
說:「夫子，我們無論求你甚麼，願你給我們做」 36耶穌說:
「要我給你們做甚麼?」37他們說:「賜我們在你的榮耀裡，一
個坐在你右邊，一個坐在你左邊.」 38耶穌說:「你們不知道所
求的是甚麼，我所喝的杯，你們能喝嗎? 我所受的洗，你們能
受嗎?」 35 James and John, the two sons of Zebedee, came up 
to Jesus, saying, “Teacher, we want You to do for us whatever 
we ask of You.” 36 And He said to them, “What do you want Me 
to do for you?” 37 They said to Him, “Grant that we may sit, 
one on Your right and one on Your left, in Your glory.” 38 But 
Jesus said to them, “You do not know what you are asking. Are 
you able to drink the cup that I drink, or to be baptized with 
the baptism with which I am baptized?”



Mark 馬可10:35-44
39他們說：「我們能。」耶穌說：「我所喝的杯，你們
也要喝；我所受的洗，你們也要受； 40只是坐在我的左
右，不是我可以賜的，乃是為誰預備的，就賜給誰。」
41那十個門徒聽見，就惱怒雅各、約翰。
39 They said to Him, “We are able.” And Jesus said to 
them, “The cup that I drink you shall drink; and you shall 
be baptized with the baptism with which I am 
baptized. 40 But to sit on My right or on My left, this is not 
Mine to give; but it is for those for whom it has been 
prepared.” 41 Hearing this, the ten began to feel indignant 
with James and John.



Mark 馬可10:35-44
42耶穌叫他們來，對他們說：「你們知道，外邦人有尊為
君王的，治理他們，有大臣操權管束他們。 43只是在你們
中間，不是這樣。你們中間，誰願為大，就必作你們的
用人； 44在你們中間，誰願為首，就必作眾人的僕人。
42 Calling them to Himself, Jesus said to them, “You know 
that those who are recognized as rulers of the Gentiles lord 
it over them; and their great men exercise authority over 
them. 43 But it is not this way among you, but whoever 
wishes to become great among you shall be your servant;
44 and whoever wishes to be first among you shall be slave 
of all.
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John 约翰福音 13:12-15
12耶穌洗完了他們的腳，就穿上衣服，又坐下，對他們說：
「我向你們所做的，你們明白嗎？ 13你們稱呼我夫子，稱呼我
主，你們說的不錯，我本來是。 14我是你們的主，你們的夫子，
尚且洗你們的腳，你們也當彼此洗腳。 15我給你們作了榜樣，
叫你們照著我向你們所做的去做。 12 So when He had washed 
their feet, and taken His garments and reclined at the 
table again, He said to them, “Do you know what I have done 
to you? 13 You call Me Teacher and Lord; and you are right, 
for so I am. 14 If I then, the Lord and the Teacher, washed your 
feet, you also ought to wash one another’s feet. 15 For I gave 
you an example that you also should do as I did to you.
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